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Bone Broth 
 

A mineral-dense, gelatin rich stock for deep nourishing and rebuilding 
 
Making stock is very easy and very important. Stock can be a powerful part of any 
wellness protocol; it is good for everyone and should be a regular part of the diet. It is 
also great for supporting winter health and for repairing and rebuilding the body after 
sickness, severe illness, or surgery. Slow-cooked bone broths are full of minerals, 
including calcium, and provide lots of nutrition to your body in a very simple and easy-
to-use form. They are also very high in gelatin, which nourishes the hair, skin, muscles, 
and joints, soothes and heals digestive tissues and mucosa, reduces inflammation, 
balances the hormones, builds immunity, and enhances the absorption of nutrients. 
Gelatin is also a very good source of amino acids. Not only is broth extremely nutrient 
dense, but it is easy for our bodies to break down and assimilate those nutrients. 
Homemade stock can also be made with herbs and spices that will help build and 
strengthen your immune system. 
 
 
To prepare a bone broth, you’ll need bones. Look for: 

• Chicken, beef, lamb, pork, or any bones from your local butcher 
• Bones left over from a cooked chicken or other cooked meats.  

 
Place the bones in a large pot or slow cooker, cover with water, and add: 
 

• The juice of 1 lemon, ¼ cup of apple cider vinegar, or ¼–½ cup wine 
• A few slices of astragalus root 
• Herbs and spices: try garlic, onion, ginger, bay leaves, rosemary, thyme, sage, 

parsley, and/or any other culinary herb or spice that suits your fancy  
 
Note: Astragalus root is my favorite standby for bone broth, but there are many other 
herbs that add nutrition and medicinal value, such as turkey mushroom, codonopsis root, 
burdock, atractylodes, reishi, schisandra berry, goji berry, and sea vegetables. Do some 
research and experiment.  
 
Cook the bones and broth over low heat for 4 to 6 hours, and for up to 48 hours. As the 
water cooks off, add more as necessary to keep the bones always covered.  
 
When the broth is done, allow it to cool before straining out the bones.  
 
 


